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Tonus, SI. CO jh'v annum, inviirlnbly
fn.h lu advance.

Advertising rated iu:ttlo known on
implication.

ltennt !y roj !orcil toller, bank
cheek or postti; inonty- - order payable
tP

businessManager.

AUK1VAI. iNli oWLiuruUKOf MAILS

Mnll leaves Haskell City Mondays
nd Fridays,at 7 a. m.
Arrives Tuesday1 ad Saturday's,at

P v. si. 1). M. Wink, P." M.

generalDirectory.
btateoi'Ficisrta :

JohnIrolniid, - - (Jovernor
Itarnctt Uibbs, - Lieiil.-Govorn-

J. W. Ualaos, - Scoritn--y of Slate
. It. Lubbock, - - Treasurer

W. J. Swain, - Comptroller
John J). Tcmplelon, Attorney-Gener- al

W. O. Walsh, - Com. Gcu. Land Olllco
V. II. King. - Adjutant General

1U3TJHOT OFMCKItSJ

if. V. Coekcrill, District. Judgo
W. B. IIoutnti, District Attorney

COUNTY OFIflCEUS :

' - County Judgo
Osoar Mnrtin, - County Attorney
J. L. Jones, - County and Dis. Clerk
A. 1). Tucker, - Shoriff'uml Collector
S. J. Preston, - Treasurer
W. 11. Standlfor, ? - Surveyor
Louis Casnnr, - Assessor
tfobn Labririo, - Insp. of II & A

JUSTICE COUUT.

M V. Colhuu. - J. 1 Prcet.No.
Blcnts h: first Monday in each month.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

W. Harvey, Precinct 1

B. P. Williamson, l.'rocinet '2

H. li. Mills, I'reninct 3
J. W. Kvans, Precinct 4

CllUltClI DIKUCTOIJY.

Baptists meets 2nd Sunday in each
inonth. "

Methodistsmoeis ttti Stinday in each
month. 1'ev. Wiseman,Pastor.

Professional Curds,

A, 0, FOSTER,

.Attorn ey-at-La-w,

Heal Estatemd Livo Stock Agoiit,
IIASICELL CUT, - - TEXAS.

OSCAIl MARTIN.

Attorney & Counsellorid Law
Notary Public.

HASKELL CITY. - - TEXAS.

W. II. PECKIIAM,

SA itorney-at-LaW- y

Practices hi tho IJistriet courts oi
'ilaskell andadjoining counties.

Ofllcc at
THKOCKMOHTON, TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. I).,

physician, Surgeon & Obstortioian,

.k()fl'ers hl.s pro'c.'.siMUil sorvlcs to tho
penpln ot ll;i ki'il City and surrounding
.country. All cWis utltmded day pr
night. Olllo' North Sido of Publio

.SillUMC.
HASIttpLLCITY, - - - TEXAS

"mlL LEWIS, M. D.,

All calls promptly attonded,day ntul
jplght Olllco Westsido of Square.

HASKELL CITY, - TEXAS,
jfob. 12, '80.

JAMES li. HOLMES,

CARPENTER and BUILDER,

Oilers hisprofes-,iona-l servicos to tho
publio and guaranteessatisfaction.

Estimates on buildings fur-
nished ou application.

Henonnblo r.ititt.
Ofllco on Nortii sido of publio squnm

HASKELL CITY, - - '1EXAS
fob. 12. '80.

JtUPJD HOTEL,
HASKELIi CITY, - TEXAS,
,pood rpoms. reasonableprices, and the
fiblo suppliedwith thebust tho murket
jtflnrds. OtM nnd feo us.

P.
Attorney at La and,

Nplavy Public.
.'Iftskoll Oity --

.
--
. Tonm

'.C.P.Woor-af-f

4t'ti'"oy' t 'jii;y

,C?V WUl littoudthG
iTiuiiiP. of tlift'3)istript Court

"J5T

C f' ' .y fc i' Worth ft WestTeaaa

.".it

litbortlcH wo prisKuwl our rlfrl.fT'vvo will maintain.
-

Vo- - I US&Sfeell. Texan.&aiTAnH ca.. kr. "

INATIONAL BANK! (toWalshe
'

Co
ALBANY; TEXAS.

Authorised Capital --

Paid ip Capital
Gen. T.. Roynoklp, Pi-op- . Tt. 15. MoAnulty, Vice-Presiden- t,

N. L, U'lrU'olomew, Cashier.

Vsl! buy.andsell Exchangeon ih P.rincipai Cities srajheOtedStates,and'IraniacaagenerafBankingBusfnesQ

u a

3 it & Sn

Attorney

mi ml

1 n P'
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UII15 PLATFOIIM.

Rficonimontlpd by u Majority of
the cffuaiittco on platform.

For the. convenience of dole.
atesEvK.siTN(! Tai iUMH puliishcB

the majority report nnd would
have tiven tho minority report
bat tor the met that tho conven-
tion refused thciu-- of the copy.

The. Platform.
Galveston, Tex, Aug. 12, 1SSU.

To Hon. II. M. Wynne, Presi-

dent Democratic Convention of
Tcx..g: Tho .Democratic party of
Texas hereby declare tho follow-platfor-

of principles:
1. We the DomocrntRof Texas,

express oar hearty satisfaction
with the administration of our die.
lincuiphed president, the Hon
Grovcr Cleveland, and testify our
confidence in his ability, parity
ami integrity.

2 Wo pledge ourselvesthat tho
current publio expendituresshall
be confined within tho current
revenue.

Vo recommendthe submission
to tho popular 'rto of an appro-

priate amendmentto the juddici"-r- y

article of our constitution,so as
to scctt; n moro eltKfeiit nnd
prompt administrationof law.

4 NYe favor Iho best system of
education for white and colored
children in seporato common
schools,which may beprovided bj
liberal. without excessive,taxation
Wo believe that tho education ot
tno children is a nritter of State
right and duty, and that tho Con-

gress of tho United States1ms no

riiht to appropriate. money to its
aid. We congratulatetho people
of Texasupon the Buocosstul es-

tablishment of our StateUnivcrs
.ty, ana wo recommendtho enact-
ment of legislation to remove the
same, as far as possible, from all
political .influences, and that iu
propertiesanil revenue sli-i'- l in
strictly gtmrded, increased and
so far as it can bo done iithoip
taxation upon tho pooplu. ,

fi Wo bollovn that. the,ttnie poj,
loy of tho State withrcspcottojicr
publio lands is to pros'ldofor tbjjiV

sale, in, tracts., of muspimmo pit.
ivith refcroncato thoi-quali- ty and
jB.es, at fair piecesand upon lang
credit to bona fide eottiera lor;
lomustend purppfics. We linor

sucha classiiicutiou of tho cuooi.
iinivni'itv 1; tit iiKYlinn lands tua.V

pprmit thw iTut;omlUioU!V le&jUfc

'rir sho'-ci'm- s of lauds-- oplyCfi

' 5 ...... vwi.v "3;) twJJ, j AGO,

S250.0OO
$5o.ooO

nT5mm i

at

Estate apnl

for graxing- - and that the remain,
dor may bo leased temporarily
and entirely subject.ti the right,
of the state to sell to actual and
bona fiao sot.llon, And to these
and we favor the enactment ol
i.-- to cempol the remoral of
treHpao ra nnd frce-graze- from
tho public lands, and tp force the
payment of rent for their use: and
to fix absolutely the rental price
ot lands to bo leased,Tharo should
be such legislation us will make it
pructcnblo to enforce all laws
intendedto preventthe illegal use
of the school or oiher publio
lands of the state.

0 Wo plcdgo ourselves to en-

courageand fosterall works of
interial improvement,and the de-

velopment of tho manufacturing
interestsoftho state.

7 Wo denouncethe unlawful in-

terferencewith or injury to corpo-
rate lights, as equally intolerable
as is utch ititerferoncu with orin-jur- y

to rhe rights of cit:70ns. Ami
while wo recoguizfi tho high ob-

ligation of the Democratic party
to controlandsubordtnate.allpub-
lic corporations to tho general
good we pledge ourselves to en-

act and enforco all laws that
may be necessaryto protect their
property troin .every dangor from
whateversourco tho' same may
come.

S Tho Democratic purty look
with apprehensionupon tho fact
that foreign railway corporations
tavo acquired control of tho rail-wa- v

of ToxnS in violation of the
provisions of tho constitution;afi
protost against the methods by

which they aro being operated
Wuplcdg oursolvesto pups laws
to correct abuses undprevent' tii

just discriminations; to comne
all railways doiii business iji
rliis s.at 10 uiaintivm an office
in the suitu in oomplianco with

cotioii 'iliieo, Attiplo vof the
Ooiistttution; and wo iimv Jb our- -

ityif to aoourebyjvfliw right
ol tho-atjt- e to inspect all tho
booiU, bc'longiiig or appertaining
.) the' oryunization, o)eration
nnd Imsii'rrih ot the rtiilwiiya of
roJcas, Wo protest against the

.1. .111 1
I'on.-uiitouuo- 01 pifciwuei mm
competinglines in ihosfate and
plodt nmlvos ha't iawa tjhail

UfcMed and enforced to g'o'rrfct

thlj Wih o pledgaourselvesty

pissftvt.iral laws torfvuiwj? lol

.
- 7

Wholennlo

GROCERS & IMPORTERS,
PINJ3 ST. ADILENE TEXAS.

We would call the attention of the trale,to the fiict, that arnHhng a Fort Worth prices Vol,Dal!ns or Galveston prices tl 0 WK KoocIb, tints Having local freight:

rhIiiK knlfci IruinmomPs2iMtiiral Let tmlt.,.r,

1. 0. V ill ,nm& Co Lucy Ilinton fob, ceo. be, Idesa foil line or U oftobnceonnJ cigars, and no nSofllv u,k denlors tolveiM a trij
-- red to ,itwj- - low prices, n, all o..r .stookg LVhandjKcnr load lots, nd our pri,t,S Will compare uL,i?" wlfT

I rocelVLd steam letoirChper ship oiuwa,
ported hy , dhcoi. Wo .ospectfuliyask doalci. to uWtVl '

GEO. WALSHESCO..
"Wolosttlo grocersand importers

the stale all lands heretofore
grant 'd to uulwav Lornni'fi tiiin '

whoiv such corpuratioiis have
foiled to conij.Jy with the terms
of their charters, or Iiav.-- failed
in oo.l faith to alicnato their
biml within U10 period Jixcd bv
law

t
!) We bclievo tliat stockiiolders

in private coiporatious should
la id liable to pay tho ilchtt,

01 mo corporationio Iheamonmn
due on their sto"k, and an ndrJi-tioitu- l

amounteqnnl to the stock
owned by them, and Hint the
legislatureshall regtilnto and fix
tho term upon which private cor
poratious may do business in
ti.'S stale. And that laws shall
be asied 'proiiibiting corpora-
tions not etnirten'd by the Jaw8
of tliis statefiom buying or leas-th-e

public lands of this stale
nay of the School, University

or Asylum lai.ds
10 W- - beJiovi-- .Inn slit xiblino

law of tair stale for the protec-
tion of mechanics and labovors
by lien shauhlbuconiprohenaive
and efficient, to the end that the
rail laborer may bo, thoroughly
protected. .

- . .

11 We declare that all state
.

convicts should be confinedwith
in thewallbof thepenitentiary;
audit is' the duty of tho Iegisla.
tare ly provide jienitentiarU'e.
sufficient lor this purpose. We
aro alsom favor jf n reform
school or houseof correction for
minors and females convicted ot
offenses t ) the end that they may
be seperat'ed-flou- i tlio adultcon-
victs of the state,

.12 We do not believethat the
vie'Nsofany citizen upon the
question of loudoption should
interfore with bis standing in the
Democraticparty; and we decline
tho question to be one in which

eiy Democrat may indulge Ins j

own views without affecling his)
Democracy.

fa Th Democratsof T&xas de-

clare that' it is tho dutV of tho
gendntl government to; protect
and deibiid the humblest Ameri-
can citizen against the unlawful
aetofanyand all nujiijns; aiid,1
that decisive action iti demand--
iug nftlemnity for past and ex
?

lsting grievances,ana security
for tho futuro will meet with the
utiquaHed approvalof tn? Dertj-ucfac- y

of 'Uxae.
h. Burty, Chftumnn

Heo. T. Tod.1. Siiicuu-y-.

Vtusri of Appent.
The fidlowing Is the ot

cniueit in the route ot Hppe.iU ttt 1';. lei
for the term hi liming ri II10 ti;-t- i

llotniav In Oet lw Is i;

First Two wefc cola-inencin-u

iluiulay, Oc.uber l, lblQ, are
for heatingeausejfrom thecoun.

tie of Xaeogdoehes, bun AngtisdtiH.
('hero.cei', Amttrijon, aldiM. Urey.
iliurUoii, wooU, Upshur ami Miilth.

.Second assignment Two wotl.s tosi:-menci-

Monday, Oetober IS, liSC, wt
aligned lur hearinj; e.iue Iroin th
counties of Bowie, Cum, Camp, fruiil.
iln, .Marion, MoirU, x'ttiib

Third alignment-- ''wo weeks com
nienclng .Monday 2'ovMui.ur I, loSi", ur.
ussijutd fur hearing eaiiites .from tin- -

counties ot Lelta. Ilopkina llimi, Kun- -
man I luck wall ltaiueij lied ltivor,nja
varro. w'

I'ouith uMslgnuifnt-T- wo weeks
mcnelng ilond.iy. Novemberlot lasti,Hif

for hearing causes from the
counties of 1'unola, Ktuk, Slietby, Van
zundt.
. Filth or special asigniueut Cr.use
transferreii Irom other uranehei n' tlit
court,ano lelony caso." sei.t dlnct to Tj
ler irom other cuiinticu not m.m U li.

proccid.ng assisnment,will bt taUeit uj
at any tituo during tUo term upon sub-minio-

by either the state or the uppli.
cant, and tho authoritv by w hah
eiifctfe me neni direct to that term aiua.
appearin or neeomp..ny the iecut.

veunodiiy ar.d Saturdayot each week

will he tct apart lor iklUeiine. opinion
ami lieiirings arguuibnt. Aryunionts wi.i
be heard on no oilier days, and will b

rei'ul.iled by ntfes 1 1 tries for snpienu
nmiit. nr.d rules 70. rule for court ol

ippoals,
By orders ot tho court.

"E ?. Smii 11. clerk.

JlQV. i'KIJDEKICK DOUGLASS IS to
have,his portrait painted by a Boston
artist. .

A" ii.veivti lutshmnt is raadoby

t.l. Dm'iw, miowjj the chief organ-!-z
v vna itmU'd infnnlry in the Ilritisl

inu1'.tiTtCl&' the fJ)ud'n...Tbohorsoi
i r tiu ll't'i huiMiars wew Arab stallions
)f foiu'tiyti haiufs, whoso avorago ago

, bitwatm eight and lrino years,
lw f'u m Syria ami lower Egypt. Out

vof siM horii!i. during nino inonth? in a
Iiii.'il .impaigu, only twolvo died from
dUea.i t, . Th.ftv ho attributes, firstly to
Hie ol;ui".t. of, tho Soudau bjinjr most
suiia Iefor hordes,and secondly to tho
Syrian horse having a wonderful con--
atlAaion. Tub disUuico marched,irrc-ps:t,:- vo

of ri.connaissiineos,etc., was
om t,0ji iti les, nnd tlio woight car--

h ! 196 ponnd'j. Tho weather'
lui'ing thJ lati four monthswas very
trying, food was often very limited, and
daring tho il ort march water was very

re", u in n Uen. s comma
nmdo lu tlnal advance, tho im horsei'
the ltft.'i hud with tlumi, marched to tho
Nile without having received a drop of
Wat u-- for M how, and-onl- ouo pound
of jyi'aln. Sontei l or 20 luid no water
f.-- - 70 hour. ,At tho oad of tho cara-;ui:,i- i,

and ttfHtft wgak's rest, tho mil--

ii woJ-- haKiiajfl.dvor to tho 50tU hus-H- t
Awjimu In lis gootlforjlor as

tlJiiy ltn Wtuly ilftlfa nlu? pionUu
,;iv.triu.'V. . ' . ' 1
r--- ' - -r- l-

LAND AGENCY

Have for Sale
ti to acre lino farming laud on i.akc,

ereck. lp mi. north of town at iu2" pet.
fieio on ciwy term'.

1 tZ(f Acres about ten mllef,I'JKjyj south of town on Paine,
ereek fci 2,2.", per nero terms cany.

I '200 Acrt's about leu miles
1 tO west or town, lino Bfl- -

1 tunwui iiwiu.'--j,- ut; btr iiLTO.'
1 ()(M Acrc.8 we3t) couth of countv-ea-t

prices nnd term furnlfhed 011 an".
oli atl..n. Prides hU We have properts-l,- i

all puns 01 the county and tn ubhi,
10 lit lip a (iy oi.t! deHlring to inyest iti
UiHkell county real estate,

IVe otter for fale notliinir ht foe'-- .

titleHover whlchwo have full com 1. -

GtO AcrBl2iii. south of tor:n $2,0Ct
per acr teims ev.

SOOwom 10 Mi South witof towr!
'or easytcnr.3.--

100'i crs fit MI Xorlh of Huskell
onble prioe x temi.

iWiacre Western part of Jaum Co.
V burg in apply for terms ct.

1.2 Acrw solid in Hockley
ouhty-for $30,000. on twenty tw.s

lime. 0 per cent interest.

will property and pay U--o
, urijust titles and fa.

niait abgiractB-K-on re3ltlcnt interest?,
jrl veu particular attention.

will redeem Iwnils told f r raxei;
will buy and soil infida and ratuibt

property on commission 111 any of xhfi
Pan nanuio coumioe.

C y inhnoftnP.Pl

Hasiseil City Texa

3 V, 213T MARXIST

will have on hand

every widaj ,. weduo8(ly nrtfe ''

Saturday.

'Ho 6k ! ', trnus.
Pdosirmng 01, Yr iamti'oet bir. "

liad their lUlcii u " iliod to the .no
(low of adiwler in fcii-g.- illtruumnt
tlio p.nt evjr.il muiiiiu b the eom-ilet- e

bkc!to of a h.ini.in furm ultting --

li'ili, upright in 11 eii.-- i r at one corner.
Clojo bi t.de t s .1 k ml, rj w hich is i
x placard, "A! nK i'., y .Tick!" '

when afkf.i .ng ird o!f Ito iruiln'inv
this cttrini;- - ': . ... - ii uidi&o by: r
if ii t .a L.' u, r . - t tho dealer r
.a!d:

"Sll iwiiiv f 1I1 ! j? :", sir; com--.
paratiyelv 11 ikn,j w soil , lots ol !

them, nlthiinj vo.i dfi:'tvoo the arti-al- o

ipioteil u "iho :".-k- C reports.
Why, e iiMu.nll', a : ed to carry
011 hand a s:-- i .: of fr in wpniy-fir- o to
lorty skoW-to- .id. I t uo'uplutb lino of
ikulls. Wo seil the.u to museums,,
nodical collect." an I ptivaiuiaus.

"Tho pr ee of a kt(;ton variesfr6m
f30 to Sti'i, .icciiidiijx u as
nnd sompli'ttfucM. Tim d;iuandionot
o very l,ir;e; friu "Oi to 400 a yoai

is probabp. 1 lie l m it of the number of '

complete ke'titim sold iu this coun-
try. Our yuU-r- i tro ahout 150 ix yonr.

"A nurious luauuo of the trade ii
tliat all that are colli aro imprvtcl.
They cum from Purirf, when a r.
lar busiiu' a ixdone in preparing thuiu
for thetrudo. Nearly all tlie sholotons
importedto this country oi'wuc thin
oity. Wheredo thev gt ;hem?- - 0!..
from moruttn ami itiaaj otum o)
jtiiuido tUa, oveu: in ?rhe."

"Why cm not t prpoureil In
this country?" ws

"Them la no eiiii.h'tww)Lbrofy the
kidd iu this ooonity that 4Moivuf,
and the r asou ix our jwoyl do
not seem to !i.4v; ihi fa - & or in-

clination to j'o into Uilr. knitfavf Ini.ii- -
HOSi. I'.Oo'dtl-.- it nm-4'tliHt- ri u i'tMtlV

"outlay and tho bium !i t. is uot o'f
8Uinei at 4 x.) j jiul:e It p. y. A fe
yearsago l'roiiohinau lid i:oraoop?
horo with tho idoa f sia:--n ir tla
hU9lncu. He did- make a i.n't. iu
Plnladalpha. hut nqon h ! la fite u
up after itutiMleiHido leu, lor Uv
couldn't in iho it pay.

"That hkfdbtcm vou no'owd In
ii Jrwu I'V.unw. I de-

fective one, so wo havj h id It on
Uj 're, It aUrii.--i Illiio

tiote, and theoilier dnv :i m ,n eiu '
in hfre nii-- i :th n nip , c.'.ri 1

on his face aW'l w'ie--- t:..:- - i.;.ni u--

to ltvo. H t.iu-- . h'u. it w
man vvJiom iiiit m1 jUliUtil to
ol the At4uilWl
tnaiuiBr. The v n--

uif i..x nr. u .Ui. i .e , oaroijfftp
over tif ; 'or sloli.'vM ,.u a jorlSp
tliat pa'ut pusuio.! d,iy iilter'tiiy,
v.hun.lni yu rlit to.bo 'lyiug at rcbtria
hia iaftvo.'Vw! Mail and

. "."1

1 jr

t W



m" aicmi pity cncc cdcccI
131 ..mm...... ni ,mlu m.uou TQQAT T)OTS. JllO.J,XXalQ.

SH 1 omcx. iut4i or iiarkuj. ci.i-.vi- PraelieulSurveyor.
"Lot it vour"- ' 1 nn-- IV. 1.11.1 1 - - . . . - - I ... . . I

Vflffil in L .
year, Invnrlahlu Cash In advance,

w&m 8' I I.. .Advcrtlsinir rates tnado known mi. ..
niipuenuon.

llcinlt by registered letter, Hank
cheek, or pcstal money order, payable

to Oscar,Murtiii.Kdltor&Proi'r

Saturday,i?eit. I' 1SS0.

AITITOXJCMEITTS
Vor District Judge.

. wo are authorl.rd to announeo (. V.
Oookrcll as camlUlntb for reelection to
Office ofdistrict Judge.

r District Attorney.
i wo tiic authorlz to announcew. H.
tlmis-to- n n candidatefort ho oll'kc of
Phtilct Attorney fll'th Judicial dlittict,
..

AVc arc authorizedto anounce J. T.
JlCntouiery,as a candidatetor District
Attorney.

For County Judge.
'c arc authorizedto announce W.O

Jlallaid as a candidate tor the oftlec
6f county jmlge of thi county at the
November Election, subject totho will
6f the people at the ballot box.

, we are authorize to announce John
cCorris us a candidatefor the olllce of
Lounly Judge.

VJWn arc authoi.ed to arrounce C. J.
L'hapuiaii as a candidatefor the- office of
6ounty .fudge;

Vor District arid County Clerk,
VVcaroaiithoiizcd to announce J. I,.
Jones n$ n Candidate for to
heoffice of County and Plst. Gltrk.

wc arc authorized to announce
0. 1). Loup as a candidatefor the olflcts
of county and iltetrlu fiuk.

we ariMinthi'iizcd to anmuicc
S.J. Preston,

as a candidate for to the'ollleo,
bt County Tumstu.fr,'

Wo arc authorized to annoiii.ee K.J.
Wllfong as U candidate tor the oillee of
Shcililand Tax collector,

, We aio authoilztd to announce A. V
Tucker,as a eandidalo for to
oaiee of iheriil and Tax collector.

jr-'- i.'. 31. I.CWl.-- . ! i: candidate for the
oOice of sheiilf iiud tax collector of

'il:i(ikell Oountv.

Wo aie authorizedto announce W. F
fDraper ns a candidatelor eherllf, and
H'ax collector at the ensuing election

For Asu?sor.
enic authorized to aiinounco .i.w I

fcvnni a candidate lor Tax ajuossor.

o arc authorizedto announcew. M

, Cartern a candidate for the office of
Tax ahgeakor. j

wc aro authorized to annouiice w.
J- - Jjowollnsa candidatefor tax usMsior

annouice"o aro authorizel to
W. II. Pardons, as a candidate for
the oillcu : Asscsor of Hr.skell co

the ersuiiig olcetlon.

we nj authorizedto announce D.F.
"tVIIIlaiusoii a a candidatefoi taxa;ctor

i.Oanurhtibmlis hlmsell at a fundi-"dat- e

for election to tho olficoof Tax Ae
sesso'r

we oit authorize il to announceU, w.
Cook '5 ii ojindldato for tax Hssewor

i

wo aro witiitirid to anaoiuicc IV

rioe.iiteastt umilduto foi' Miiimal and
;

ibldo Iiupoctor,

we iu authorizedto announce ),'

Coiuh wi h ewndhlati for lh ofliee o
'CQtmty Siiivoyor.

j

Win. Hnrty j. candidatefor (t j

ion to the oiTlcc of county wuuutsiiotu..,
No. One.

'

ltlJMTAL'KANV

s'I'mi'iKi cto. i:..i'.J".fiuBa wim iifh we;
the nmrkct aJlbrdf.

Oolite attention u 0
7. fTho patroniigo of tho mibllo

ifflut fully iolloltid.

0. LlVHLV I'roipioti-ct- J

I

We've jtist liatl fine rains.
Itango it bettor than it lias

l)eon in four years, and stock
will go into winter in tint eonili-tion- .

Haskell tins hjoix! tho dr.uitlt
better thanany othto-- county in
the West.

Mail has been interrupted by
the Kiver being "p.

Miss i.ena Wiliiamsoiiof Miller
Oeok is viaiting in town and
is stopping Mth .Miss Mattie
Prestor.

Tho sheriff oMone.s counxj pass-

ed through Haskell Soudny on his
way to Seymour with tlic man
Boyd who killed Sullivan in Jon
county, to answera writ of liaho-i-

corpus suedout bM'oie JudgeJ. V
Coekrell. Defendantwasiidtuittetl
to bail in the sum of 5,000.

ilaslccll i getting a fino trad.--.

' AlbUny" tliid AlnlHnrcnitt-eonf-pct- o

with Haskell, ourmereluinls
do not have to pay city tax, and
as it result Stockmen say they get

"
.i I .'7T":-- - l .1goous utieaper ncie iimn :ii-iu-

places.
Judge Chapman lias sat as aa

eonrtj most of the
past werlr.

X'ie Albiiny XcS is waKing ifpj
it want the Clear Fork bridged.

For Sale: cinav: 'Ji'O eheep for
toiuis apply at thh oItlMr- -

Mess. Lomax and Wilfong and
ourseir attendedtheround-u- p at
Wild-hors- e Lake in the I, I L

rtmgeM'onday, and inspected a
herd of 1000 beevesbelongingto
M.O. Lynn and 31. CaitWiight,
tlmt Wiis in fiiirt iiniwlilinn '

AVe dined with Mr. Joel whoi
had chargeof the herd, and did
justice to the Hue steakMr Beck-nel-l

prepared for dinner.
Moss. Loaiax and Wilforg en-

joyed their trip very much and
so did we, but we cant say we
appreciated the excentricitiesof
the horse wo rode, but it is
youuj.- - and may outgrow its pe-

culiar ways. Such"cutting up
inakofe .i fellow feel very dull;
when be is with a erowdthat
would like to havehis impress
ion in the sand. y
'Iis"oesMoilie Springerand Ida'
Scott tuidMiss Jonesof
havebeenvisiting Haskell und
were ueats.oCMr W.,llupe;
The ball that was given Tlir.rs

dayeve in honorof Mr. and Mrs
A"iIuTuK- - and Mr. and Mrs.

OTD. LOiig, was largely attend-
ed, inueh enjoyed by all present
and wasn happy gathering long'
to berenieinbereL "

"WmrHtirvey bus sold his diy-good- s

businessto 1. It. Class.
e are authorized to announce w. i:.

iitunulfcr a-- , a candidatetor lax asses-
sor of llafl.ell county.

Mr Wason a geiitleuitin who
move.l from Milam county to
this county tibout one year ago
and is now liveng about twelve
mih'n 'estof Hahkell City says
tllcit Iim ' .111 m.llte auumtant 'rUJ
to last I im twelve luontllS and
will be able to stll 3 100 worth
during iiis Winter.

lie went turn' U lu-- j cane
piueh the other day and mens--

mod several stalita that were
overiivei la hes in encumleiaiu'e.

.iJeolt)trJU Notlc;
Tho firm o,f 'SiantUfer and l.o- -

uutx is ihiath.y deswlved by mu-- ,

tUttl coiifc0iit.3ir.Standirer with- -

.1 !.... . 1 I.V(iHjjJJ I1UUI Wttf 111 111 illlU U

ilttaij;.

ihitjkvll, S..p. I, IdeiO.

W. It.
- ...j;. t. I.om.ix

Thu new town in Stonewall
oountv hasi ehaneedi.. ii.tim--

.Jaehaou" tu Dniilili.-mmini- i

v V

"r!tlliinlt- niyf na eaiulklnts fori 'ftylso th giaa 16 very
Hhooniuuot Ilidett Aulnk'lj.eitinoVf'fine in bis neighborhootl, and

T.lJ.t.oitit
j tml j, Uins dwartued in Jul
lautltiro tioing beittr than they

l a j Coiiiitv Smveyor. ; n i

WopNM!lcut

,i- .i

..

i

Stturdi.er.'

Thalnrcest nrowd that ever iih- -

Hale
Surveyors and

Improved and unimproved
Ileal Kstnto for Snlo In nil parts
of North west Texns, will givo
prompt jiersomd attention to all
business entrusted t0 our care,
Corespondonoc solicited. iFnr.K
IIomfs Ton Alt,. We areAgons
tor town property n, tho nowthnv. and cattlo- - also Mining property
ingtowrof Double-mountai- n on all all of tho recently digcovor-wal- l

County Tex.a tl arc ntliorlzcd Silver and Copper lends in Stone--
to itor.ate rcsnienceami business
1 life i ilVl.ll.ll titt1ntrt fni- - itm M .

i ih-uk-u jv-iti- v iui v iiv--

)ouble-mounta-m

'bledat church last Wednesday
evening to witness the marriage
ot Mr. C. D, Long to Miss Addio
Kogors, and Mr. J). Anthony
to Mi- - Mollio Hills.
Ov ine; to tho high social position
of nil the parties there was great
interest manifested in theaffair.,

Tho ceremony was pwrformcd in
an appiopriato and very impress-
ive maimer by Hev- S. W, Wise,
man pasterof t'le M, K. Church

outli of this place.
Afterthc ccremouy wiih concluded
and the congratulationsof nmnv
friends ot the yoag folks were ex
tended,tho Bridal party with their
attendants:Mr. K. Y. Bsurettand
Miss Mattie Tyson Mr. S. II, John-su- n

and 3iis!i ollio Martin 3tr. H.
l. Jones and Miss Lena William-
son, Mr. Oscar Martin and Miss.
.Mattie Preston,with a few friends'
retired to the residence of the fa--

ther of one of the brides where
the youngpooplo were entertainod
until a late hour.

We extend oar best wishes to
the happycouples and hopetheir
conjugal journey through life will,
bo illumined by the bright sun ol
prosperity.

DiligeiK J)jnitie'3;v
ASrK-jtufiiua- standscharged

beforeJudge Chapman with theft
ol a horse said to have been stol-
en Irom John Casuer in this conn--

Hy about the 8th of July ISSli.
About lour daysaftertlie horse

was miiseing our deputy sheriff
Ji.W, Uarrett and W'. Edge, who
AS by the way prospective candi-
date for sheriff in Stone Wall Co.
started in pursuit and lollowed
Knuffiirou acrossthe plins in to
New Mexico a distanceof '2o Mi.
and capturedhim with the horse
and returned last Friday with
him after a trip of lb days ami
a ride of about.120" Miles. When
tho country they pas&od through
and the drouth is takeninto con-

sideration this is a nice piece ol
detective work and these gentle.
'enare deserving of a great deal (

- ,, 4. V

.
Kiou on

ward young men ami they should.
considerwell the chance oftbeing!
caught before undertaking to rot
a llorsu by suoli-mea- us. . y,

For one or two months wo-'k- !

n tmiiiKiiii hum . in,,.-,-. I... I

by noii03t toil and still hare the !

honor of a good name witlwulc.tr
title to bin horde,in thib caser(lie
party will probably Icoso tho 03-tee- in

of his hits lon
riue, hi4 tiau and tho horse, and
be hovere.y puiiilieil.
While we Jio.irtilv Pi hln ..iiii
n yo:, niau who iH g(J lltiro,uia.lItJ
u9 to no noeuned unoh 'i; eriaie.

I

yet tho Fro.' Pres id Trrotul ol'

the Itoiiunt citizens of IIilvl! im.i
" i jt, "uied that when thoj

:

.f If I'll 'ti,..1 (

il"11" """ niuuivuir. graze HlOfcO ,
.. ... . . . . '

to thott i

turugo an aueinpt steal. i

t .. it . .u, "mrroii lliev were AS

to eat they

ilymonial;
-T--

v!um without water or thh...

1 J'"

X.C. Gray,
Oenl. Agont.

Stone--

time,

Gray:
General

Sixty Days. 'Tho: town is boom- -

ing from tho begining, 'and par--

tics desiring choico locations
should bumodiatclyapply. Titlos
absoutolyperfectand guaranteed.
w0 are offering choico Ranch
properiu Exchango for Horses

wall county. Very richspccimons
f a ...

ui jro ore on exini'lon jii our
otfice.

Texas.

NOTBCEI
TheMail Hack leavesAlbany
7 a. in., on Monday, Wednes

day tind Fridtty, for aakell,
OAKKYIXG EXPRESS.

vrnvesat nasKeti at 7 p- - in.,
leaves Haskell on Tuesday,
lhur.sd.'iyand Saturday at 7 a

t ... . Altin., arrives tit Atuany uy 7 pm,
Any person or persuns wishhiK to

passover this line ranalways goon the
MAIL UACK CHEAPER

than tnoycanhlrea buggy and team.
I mean wliat 1 say.
Try me and see

Respectfully
OSCUtt COCHUAN,

Pioprioior.

KAlL-ROAD- E

The Houston Tcxii3 Central Ji.R,
ii said to bo in a cftudilion to
oat of the handsof tho receivers
and if that be tho case,the day is
not far distant when the shrill
whistle of tho irgn horse will be

'Ucaril U1 the quiet City ofhaskell
Teh last iogilation. intended tho

time for the construction of the
20 miles o.' road required to be
built animlly by law until 1st day
of January JSS7 when limitation
will begin to run and the uncom-
pleted railroads willhavo to build
L'O inilos. So we may look out lor
the HoustonTexas & Central. P..

next year. ;

Horn:
Aug. ill to the wife of Dr. T. n

Lewis a daughter.
Aug. yi to tho wile of Mr.
Riddle n son.

Sop. 2 to the wife of D. R. Gass
a daughter.

Since tho death of Gen. his
wife has been in such fcohlo health that
sho has rarely left her room or seen any

her old friends. She doesnot
to leavo Washington during tho sum-

mer.

A Uaslii'itl Vomer Jlnu lie pud Out 'eJ

a Peculiar I'ri'ilie.uaeat.
Talking about Maine," continued

ar. old friend to a tiuwu.iupor man.
''tlwtToiiiliids moot omothlng thai
happenedtlown our way wlion I livod

bashful) was out rhl-ng- with his erirl
ouo afternoon, when ho saw an old
farinor coinlni: down tho rop.il in hU
'hllJ'r,S8lng. thu soatbosldo him
was a lltllo cur.

L. qfrrrgolng to somo fuuTSaV
tho xoiius; swain, haulini; up ho- -
(I... f, M'l. ........?.. '.I

- " jiuiuui uiuiv
tin and tho vonn" iniih nut
nudging Srlly:

" 'bay, Htraugcr, I'm powurfully
struck with that tln ro ilog vouru,
ami I'd llko to liny hini.'

Well,' 'rospontluil tho fannor, !
think ati all-llre- d hoap that dor
niysolf, and I oular about

h.tn.'
' 'Well, I allow I want hiui jiower-fil- l
had, and 1 don't nilndgivln' 5 for

hlni.'
farmer saw ho was

ycd,' bo ho
' Youdftenr to a. hkIv vniinti

cuss, um o I'vogotagolUarnod hau'--

yenag man: ho wIiIiiihmI up his homo
aud wont on. Thoy rodo along
i0IJC0 for ml hwm. la Jl(jr

I lllll Ioonior aim inn in u a. liiou am sort,lrrn.l .... t,. nt.ln ..,....l .ihlet and ooklng coyly up into i s oyos,
nM:

it .a.... ii t n
, ,) '" it i t" uuu you

! ,i L...'i''U 1,1,11 tlof.l"l bad,

"That sotilo.l It tit bi oko tho loo.

Ps.J. ignore wiieu i was a uoy. it was in a
ti H d WRrnln.r ffl .vnt-.-T conntrv town. A Vom. f.dlmv Yvnrv

vmnwif

fellow jnun,

immf

of

a'

bolug

SOt Of llioers who leai()nMtiute 801,10 Rl in with I'll toll
you what ,. tlo. , ihl'ow yoUr nrm8their citlieieney as oiiiocr i of the around that 'oro gal anil glvo hor u

hw For i,o longas titer executeU'ood miok,yiil 1 don't mind givln'
crimnal w,th Htieh zoul., riint w,? onnno-i- . f,. i,., i,i.f..i

u
..t io

.ure so iiicuiiiji will
to

ways

at one weo
a.,v

at

go

II.

Hunter

of expect

On

hnvo

1,1,, ,.1,1

of

of
nln't part

of

Tho
said:

ho

In
mol0i

t.M

It.lP

itm

' mill mill Itf III. i,. I, il.ll.lv.... to ....
mtiUl0l hi JfaRltOll (toutiv afcsem- - lo.n 011 'he J)hijh8. . ...... w w w. ....... ... ti .1 wii uii .a

: V hig to school down huro noir.ii-A't- o

S )rk Teleifruuifi,

ii 7! i

r, . TP

The Cheapesteft Bot
Wagon-yar-d &

STabLE
IN AUrLlNFlFXAS.

) ,'Sycnmottr and south 2tl, sts; sout1iuk1o of rnll rond.

Aooomodationa TOr All. Call And 'Boo

JOHIV B. BEII Proprietor.
:

Sheet Iron Roofing and Siding for sale. ThoV Cheapest roof
ing that tail bo used, Give us atrial Order'J.B.B

V S

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries'
FEED, OATS

if you want good goods

go to tho elieap cash store"of
South side of Public square.'

;NEW LUMBERYARD

SOUTH OF RAILKOAD

J. R. JonesAnd Co.
ABILENE TEXAS--

Manufactures Of And Dealers lii

Native And Long-Le- af Pine Lnmber

Cypress,Shingle,Doors, Sash,Blinds Etc
Will keenon Handat

BUlLDiNG

WM. Cameron an-d- Co

rAbiline - Texas
Vholesiilo and llotail Dealers iin

and cej.
mont for us offer

3r

ail that oar

D R

IX

ratee, as aiit tlio

sold to covor the
of

corn'or

HASKELL

U'o kct'p on hand Ladies Shoos, Hats
nd good aluo a selwt Stock of

Uress Goods which wo, offer at veiy
prlcca for Call

" L

and COHN

nfc bottom ftricetf

Haskell City Tcxat

all Timesa Full

MATERIAL.

cannot n20r.i'

GASS

publid 'Hquute.

TEXAS

SOI

Our stock ofKiocerlosis eoaiposedof
the heat Canned Ooodtf In tho naurl.c.".'
Hums, Ilacon, Onions,
Ohlckens, liga Ilutter, am la fact

lho uiarket aKords.

Lumber
Shingles, Sash, Door.lUinds, Mouldings, V lime .plaster

cashjandinlarge quantitiesenables to on
patrons vantages

Assort

DEAI.E31

Coods Groceries And General

ohandiseCentsfurnishing Coods.
Call and prices havojb'een'eutdown to limes"

Goods on timo where mortgages tiro given
amount indebtdness

Nnrtli'wost

CITY

WM, HARVEY

fancy

low Uah. and cxaiiilnu

DEM

eoinpettetors

Mer'.

oti(tbeu,Cuhbaj,ro
iv-cr- y

thing

purchasing

DEY GOODS, CLOTHING
BOOrrS SHOE and HATS

Full Line of Groceries, including
Tobacos and1 Cigars

ourstofk.

HASKELL OITTi

'

'
' '

'' '

4

i


